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free-bor- n reason." j

The Arpty Bill to belntrodwied To-da- y

tFttANtoroBT. ICv--Mar-
ch 2t. Judge.

SCBJBNER'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE
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. FOB ihbls iaaj JBOYS. t
AN.ICSAL CHTXJTRSN'8 MAGAZINE. .

feollrilcWada-play- s "RifVrfah
on the nights of the

3ist and 1st.
v

A negro named Dick Crapper was
drowned in the river at Wilmington

WHOLESALE AMU RETAIL

r

F. M. Elliott, of the court of appeals,
was assissahated in the street in front
of the Capitol Hotel to-d- ay by Thos.

Bayard Taylors suecessoixome
Badly Mixed Figures on Radi-

cal Campaign Expenses
The Programme.

Messrs. Scribner 4 Co.. In 1873. began the duMI- - GROCERS and DEALERS fn COUNTRY PFtOlcatlon of St. Nicholas, an Illustrated Magazinelast Saturday night, his boat upsetting. Buford, of Henry county. Judge El-
liott had rendered- - an opinion adverse u"elor Girls and Boys, with Mrs. Mart MaDes Dodee MTHURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1879.

editor. Fire rears have passed since the first numStore of Dix Bros., Wilmington, rob Keep constantly on hand

'COBTFKK"
Prime Bio '. 16al(ft
Good.,,...

Syrup . v
Sugar-hous- e 25

Molasses .
Cuba 38a40
New Orleans 35a50

Salt
Liverpool fine 1.00a2.00

Sugar
White. WaalOtfc
Yellow - 7Vfea8

Potatoes
Sweet ft5a75
Irish 3.75a4.00

Butter
North Carolina. 12tfea20

Eggs, per dozen. 8al0
Flour

Family 3.00a3.50

to a oasetBuford had for some time, in
court. - Buford' loaded-- a double barrel-- ber was Issued, and the magazine iia won thev AsmxnTow. March 26. Senate. ed last Saturday' night of about three 4 highest position. It has a monthly circulation ofedkotguji.nd.., waited ior. Elliott to

tmoWcWrisVThe Henderson Review is glad to say ""T f lis W3Wafnr BUT l'IK UHifKErs tt r
them one l?y rettaietorvroviuiiig iu
the principal officer of each of the exec- -

that Mai. J. W. Wilson, president of the It is DU&llShed aliriiritanMUM. in , T.nrfiTr snH jvcia.BHAiiis, IKISaPOTATOES, APitivA dpnarf ments mav occupy
Western North. Carolina Railroad, is a "Sen York, and the transatlantic recognition is al- - PLES, dried Tatars, Ac.ofhAflnrof the Senate ana House mosi, as general ana nearty as tne American. Al--native of Granville county.

Representatives. oaC
tnougn tne progress of the magazine has been a
steady advance, It has not reached its editor's lda Exclusive Deleifc niThe executive committee of the State

come to dinner and walked up and snot
him through the heart without warn-
ing, killing him instantly. The assas-
sin was arrested and is" now in jail.
There is great excitement and strong
feeling against him. Buford, after his
arrest, acknowledged that the other
barrel of the gun was loaded for Judge
Pryon, and he would have killed him
him not some children been in the way.
He is a brother of Gen. Abe Buford, of
Woodford county.

Agricultural Society held a meeting in .Extra. a.oaij.uu
Super 2.25a2.50

oi oesi, Decause aer ideal continually outruns It,
and the magazine as swiftly follows after. To-da- y

St. Nicholas standsRaleigh Monday night and took pre
RAMSODR & BONNIWELL'S and A t ill'-liminary steps looKing to ine noiamg

of the fair next fall. FORD'S various brands of FLOUR

IQ; JKjHI 4UGpr:BEBATES.

Tlie General Assembly atdts recent
session passed a bill entitled "an act to
prevent discrimination in freight tariffs
by railroad companies operating in this
State." The bill as it became a law has
never, been published, in full and there
hasWeit bbch anxiety to'lesirh iti pro-

visions. In response to a letjter on the
subject, Mr. Orchard, of Cabarrus, who

introduced the original bill on the sub-

ject, has kindly furnished us with the
text of his bill ; but for his bill the Sen-

ate substituted the following, which

was subsequently concurred in by the

2Jwr tlvtvtlstmmts.
1879 1879

Caot. W. H. Orchard, member of the
late Legislature, from Cabrrrus, is to
deliver-- a lecture Saturday before the

Failure ofa Stock Broker.magistrates ot that county on their
newly acquired magisterial duties.

rue senate went tectum ero-

sion at 12 o'clock, and when the doors
were opened at 12.40 adjourned.

The Senate made no confirmations to--

dalorsE. Atkins, in rising to make a
motion to adjourn, stated that he
thought it probable that
morning one or perhaps Both of the ap-

propriation bills would be introducer5.
The Democratic members of the House
and Senate desired to have a conference
on the subject of those appropriation
bills, and would prefer to hold that con-

ference to-da- y rather than postpone it
until to-nig- ht.

.

Garfield said he was anxiaus to get
through with the special business for
whiph nnncrress had been called togeth

ALSO. PROPRIETOR OF THK

The Goldsboro Messenger says that
the reduction of the United States tax

New Yoek, March 20 Chas. Martin,
a small operator, announced his suspen-
sion in the stock exchange this after-
noon. The' failure had no effect on the
market.

on snuff from 32 to 16 eents will save
several hundred thousand dollars to jPBARLOTTE HOTEL,

North Carolina $15,000 to the GoldsHouse ; and the following, therefore, we
take to be. if not the text, at least the PEGRAM & CO.boro trade m the article.
essence, of the bill as it became a law Robbery in a Sleeping; tar.A petition is in circulation in Orange ARE RECEIVING THEIR ELEGANT SPRING

i AN-AC- TO PBKVESt, DISCRIMINATION county praying for the commutation ofer hut. if the trentleman from Tennes--fMFREfcirf JtARlFrS BTlKAlLBOADS
Go At tins' thou srht it nrobable that-- the penalties to winch tne unapei inn

burglars are liable by law. Neither Mr.
STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES.ftfEKAjINCf Iff THtlf ST.VpE.
the sinnroDriation bills would be intrc--

Boston, March 26. J. II. King and
wife, of New York, were robbed yes-
terday of their watches and considera-
ble money in a sleeping car en route to
this citv.

The arrangements for literary and art contribu-
tions for the new volume-Mi- ie sixth are complete,
drawing from already favorite sources, as well as
from promising new ones. Mr. Frank R Stock-
ton's new serialstory for boys,

"A JOLLY FELLOWSHIP,"

Will run through the twelve monthly parts, be-
ginning with the number for November, 1878, the
first of the volume, and will be Illustrated by Jas.
E. Kelly. The story Is one of travel and adventure
In Florida and the Bahamas. For the girls, a con-
tinued tale,

"HALF A DOZENsHOUSEEEKPKHS,"

By Katharine D. Smith, with Illustrations by Fred-
erick Dlelman, begins in the same number; ana a
fresh serial by Susan Coolidge. entitled Eye-brigh- t,"

with plenty ofplctures, will be commenced
early In the volume. There will also be a contin-
ued fairy-tal-e called

"EDMPTT DODGET'S TOWER,"

Written by Julian Hawthorne, and Illustrated by
Alfred Fredericks, About the other familiar fea-
tures of St. Nicholas, the editor preserves a good-humor- ed

silence, content, perhaps, to tet her five
volumes already Issued, prophesy concerning the
sixth, in respect to short stories, pictures, poems,
humor, Instructive sketches, aad the lure and lore'
of "Jack-ln-thePulpi- t," the "Very Little Folks"
department, and the "Letter-obx,- " and "Riddle-box.- "

Terms, $3.00 a year; 25 cents a number. Sub-
scriptions received by the publisher of this paper,
and by all booksellers and postmasters. Persons
wishing to subscribe direct with the publishers
should write name, postofflce. county and State, infull, and send with remittance In check, P. O
money order, or registered tetteito

- SCRIBNER & CO.,
dec! 0 743 Broadway, New York.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

it i shall Be uHhwful for railroad

CHARLOTTE, N. C

This house has been refitted and newly rumLshe(1
and Is kept in first class style.

Terms, Per Day ...

erse table oo..

fiiinoH he would have no ob
Miies obefatifeffl in this btate to ifrtinn tn the nresent adiournment of They keep the best that can be made. Call and'.3Kfreflshts o tWnllowre bates on thp TTmisp. He. however, asked At--

freights, and all persons whether rail see them.i-i-n tn withdraw his motion and allow Private Executions Proposed in France.
Zlegler Bros'. Ladles'. Misses' and Children'sthe offering of resolutions relating to

tt,o ml. ot the House, to which re
Shoes a specialty.

--Omnibus and Carriages at every train..quest Atkins assented.
Cox. of New York, offered a resolu You can only get Miller. McCullough & Ober's

Paris, March 26. A bill has been
submitted in the chamber of deputies
requiring that capital executions shall
be within prison walls in the presence
of certain prescribed officials.

road officials or others, who snail De

concerned in the pooling of freights, or
who fhaiy directly (or indirectly allow
or accept rebates on freights, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanoE, and on con-
viction shall be fined one thousand
(1000) dollars and imprisoned not less
than twelve months.

This act shall be in force from and
after its ratification.

hand-wad- e Boots and Shoes of them.
Proprietor.

Superintendent
Clerk!

FIELD BROTHERS
Mr. H. S WrLsoti LaKy.'.'.'
Henkt Wilfong.

. ' .....
febfl

(Jhas. W. jonnson nor mrs. iienuen, Lite
sufferers, are parties to it, says the Hills-bor- o

Recorder.

Tony Foy,colored,of Wilmington, has
roasted his last potatoes. He was en-

gaged in this pastime a few nights ago,
when the family went to bed. He ate
until he had overloaded his stomach,
then went to bed himself, was seized
with cramp colic and died before morn-
ing.

The Wilmington Sun says a wealthy
gentleman of that city has presented to
a lady friend a tract of land to be used
for a public park. It is to be laid off
and improvements commenced at once.
The projectors intend to have a statue
of Cornelius Harnett, a fountain, flow-
ers and trees in profusion.

tion for the or the spe-

cial committees on the census, yellow
fever epidemic, reform in the civil ser-

vice and declaration of the result of the
Plpptinn for President and Vice Presi- -

The celebrated Pegram Shoes are of the best

material, and are guaranteed. They also keep

Miles', Burts', Holbrook & Ludlow's, and manyrlent. $2.00i Tlia-- DroYisioriarof this- - act .are plain Conger inquired if the last committee MARSHALL
iiii'd reqdirl no3 elu was the Potter committee,

f'nv venlied that it was not
ldafion; Whether
it will lie or not is

other leading makes. Be sure to call.

March 23. PEGRAM & COan indictment under
Thfl resolution was referred to the H tr

v E H Ernmmitt.ee on rules.

Ease Attainable by the Rheumatic.
Yes, although they may despair of relief, it Is

attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there Is a
remedy which carries off, by means of Increased
activity of the kidneys Important channels for
blood purification the acrid element to which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a theory completely borne out by win
ary analysis. The name of this grand depurent is
Hostetters, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy for coustipatlon, which causer contamina-
tion of the blood with the bile and a certain
means of relief In dyspepsia, fever and ague, and
nervous ailments. It Is, perhaps, the finest tonic
extant, and Is highly recommended as a medicinal
stimulant by distinguished physicians and analysts
who pronounce it to be eminently pure and very
beneficial. The press also endorses it.

SPLENDID LINE OFA THrRTY-FOUBT- H TEAK.Frve asked leave to offer a resolution
reritlnff that the extra session had been just in, at

LeROY DAVIDSON'S
Fine Teas, all grades,

'

janGO SAVANNAH. OA.The Funeral of the Murdered Actor.occasioned bv the failure of the last
Coneress to make the necesssry apprc--

The most Popular Scientific Paper In the World.

Only S3 20 a year, including postage. Weekly. 52
Numbers a year, 4,000 book pages.

and that the business inter

a question concerning which there are
differences of opinion. To-da- y the con-

vention of railroad managers meets in
, t lialejgrKto fconsijjler the ROl. question

ahd'to oiecfde "wh'at; Is Itiepessary to be
done by them in view of the prohibi-
tions laid upon them in this act. They
may secure legal advice and test the le
gality of the law or they may shape
their course so as to conform with it. It
is no secret, however, that some law-ve- rs

maintain that an action under this

ests of the country and the welfare of
the neonle demanded rest and peace
from legislation, and instructing the
committee on rules to report forthwith A. B. LITE, Proprietor.

A GREEN HOUSE AND

SEED STORE
AT YOUR POST OFFICE.

ROSES ! ROSES !

Send and get my catalogue ot choice Green
House and Bedding Plants

We can send plants through the mail to any part
of the country.

C B. FAIRCHILD,
Seedsman and Florist,

March 2ti 2m. , Raleigh, N. C.

a rule providing that no bills except
those making necessary appropriations
shall be reported from any committee
or considered by the House during the

The feiEKTLF ic American is a large first-cla- ss

Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pages, printed in the
most beautiful style, profusely illustrated withsplendid engravings, representing the newest In-
ventions and the most recent advances In the Arts
and Sciences; including New and Interesting Facts
in Agriculture, Horticulture, the Home, Health,
Medical Progress, Social Science, Natural History,
Geology, Astronomy. The most valuable practical
papers, by eminent writers in aU departments of
Science, will De found In the scientific American.

Terms, $3.20 per year; $1.60 half year,whlch in-
cludes postage. Discount to agents. Kngle copies,
ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers. Remit by pos-
tal order to MI NN & Co., Publishers, 37 Park
Row, New York

PATENTS. In connection with the Scientific

Reduced rate-82- .00 and $2.fio, according i0 ;

Uoh of Room.

New York, March 20 The remains
of the actor, Benj, C, Porter, were
buried this morning from the Church of
The Transfiguration (The Little Church
Around the Corner.) The admission to
the church, which was crowded, was by
ticket only Among the many actors
and actresses present were Sara Jewett,
Maud Granger, General George Roome,
John Gilbert, Miss Agnes Booth, Miss
Maud Harrison, Col. Sinn, Steele Mac-Kay- e

and Frank Mayo. The body was
inclosed in a metallic casket which was
covered with floral emblems. The fu-
neral services of the Episcopal Church
were read by Rev. Dr. Houghton and
his won, who is assistant minister of the
church, and the musical portion was
rendered by the church choir of the
Pinafore company. Mrs, Porter, the
mother of the dead actor, her neice, and
the wife of the deceased were present.
The ball bearers were Messrs. A. L.
Roberts. Wm. Thompson, Francis

Clerk, late of riua. rt.' Hotel.
M. L.

Feb.
HARNETT,
1 6 tf.

special session.
Objection was made to the introduc-

tion of F rye's resolution, and he gave
notice that lie would next Monday
move to suspend the rules and adopt it.

Conger then moved to reconsider the
vote by which Cox's resolution was re-

ferred.
Pending the motion to lay that mo-

tion on the table, the House adjourned.

(Svoztxits.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, having

had placed In his hands by an East India mission-
ary the formula of a single vegetable remedy, for
the speedy and permanent cure for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat and
lung affections, also a positive and radical cure for
nervous debility and all nervous complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative powers In
thousands of cases, has felt It bis duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive, and a desire to relieve human suffering, I
will send, free of charge, to all who desire It, this
recipe, with full directions tor preparing and using
In German, French or English. Sent by mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this paper. W. W.
Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester, New York.

mar5 4w

A lard.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of nianbood, fcc., I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary In
South America. Send a envelope
to the REV. JOSEPH T. IN MAN, fetation D. Bible
House. New York City

Jan 25

"TOP AT THE

BOYDIN H O L S K

LATEST ARRIVAL.rpHE
1 bbl. Saur Krout, at 6U cents per lb.: fresh

Eggs at 10 cents per doz. ; Kerosene OU, 20 cents
by the gallon; choice Dried Peaches, 5 cents; New
Orleans Molasses; finest Sweet Potatoes in the
city; choice Mackerel, Rice. Grits, Hoininy, Pickles,
loose by the dozen; Ball Butter. 10 to 15 cents;
full supply of all kinds of fresh Garden Seeds,
Onion Setts, large Potatoes, Onions, &c.

Call and examine our goods at the store on Trade
street or branch store corner 7th and C street, near
Baptist church. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. B. N. SMITH.

feb27

American, Messrs. Munn & Co., Solicitors of
American and Foreign Patents, have had 34 years
expert' nee, and now have the largest establish-
ment in the world. Patents are obtained on the
best terms. A special notice is made in the iseien-tln- c

American of all inventions patented through
this Agency, with the name and residence of the
Patentee. By the immense circulation thus given,
public attention is directed to the merits ot thenew patent, and sales or introduction often easily
effected.

Any person who has made a new discovery or
invention, can ascertain, free of charge, whether apatent can probably be obtained, hv writing tn the.

NOMINATION.
The President sent the following

nominations to the Senate to-da- y: An-

drew D. White, of New York, to b; en-

voy extraordinary and minister pn --

nofentiarv to Germanv: Cornelius A.

'Salisbury. K C.

Evans, James Barns, Charles Furbish
and Lewis Baker. No sermon was C. 8. Brown. Proprietor,'

preached, but after the services the con- -

Late of the National Hotel. Raleigh.Woman's Best Friend.
Ample testimonials from every section of the O T T O Nccountry show that BraUfield's Female Regulator

undersigned. We also send free our handbook
about the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-Mark- s,

their costs, and how procured, with hints
for procuring advances on InvenUons. Address for
the paper, or concerning patents.

MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row. New York.
Branch Office,, cor. F. & 7th ts., Washington, D. C.

novl9 tf

greganon vieweu tue remains miuugu
the glass plate at the head of the casket.
The body was taken to Evergreen ceme-
tery and i iterred in a plat ofground ad-

joining the burial place of the Elks
" ' "Brotherhood.

act is not recoverable. It is maintained
by these that it is too vague and the
language too arnbtgosoustain an
indictment. The term "pooling freights,"
they hold, is slang, and next to mean-
ingless. Again, they say that even if
the language was such as to sustain an
indictment, the act would be worthless
because an agreement to pool freights,

i made in? 8outh Carolina,; )$dul&- - not be
indictable here, for the reason that the
overt act was not committed in this
State. .

A

On the contrary it is held that by all
rules of construction a court must treat
the word "pooling", in its technical
sense, or in the case of a . suit against a
railroad in its common acceptation as
applied to freights. In other words it
would be construed, in accordance with
well-establish- ed custom in rervm na-tnr- a.

The question is purely a legal one and
we do not undertake to decide it. We;
merely give the arguments pro ind con.
It will be interesting to know what fic-

tion the meeting to be held to-da- y Will
take in the premises. At all events, so
far as Charlotte is concerned, no good
is 4o result to us. from, the new law.
.Pools go to pieces by reason of their
own weight; they always have done so
and always will, and our people have
never asked for their formation to be
prohibited by law. To this extent the

W. O. ShelLiMii ahChief Clerk;
slstant.

C. S. Brown, Jr.,

dec 30

is as it claims to De. "woman's best iriena."
Many suffering females have tried It. and have
been cured, and bear witness to Its merits In sound
constitutions and rosy cheeks. Us record Is before
the public. Don't fall to try It if you are suffering

Logan, of Illinois, to be minister resi-

dent to the Central American States,
The nominee for the Berlin mission

is the well known president of Cornell
University.

Mr. Logan, who was to-d- ay nominat-
ed as minister to Central America, was
formerlv United States minister to Chi
li, to which position he was appointed
when a resident of Kansas. He is a
cousin of Senator Logan.

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN ASFSMK.Ts
i. Thie Senate pommittejejto imiuire in-

to alleged frands in the lite , elections
met this morning. The chairman of-

fered in evidence the statute relating to

from any or the complaints peculiar to the Bex. 1879 icxxovs.1879reDo imThe Porte Coining Up to the Rack.

ORDERS AND CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

BT

THOMAS H. GAITHER,

Cotton Commission Merchant

oct!2

HE FOUR REVIEWST OLD WASHINGTON 'Another Savings Bank gone up! This has been
Bald so often of late, that people are beginning to
look for safer investments for their surplus cash.

Lonijox, March' 26. The Paris cor-
respondent pf the Times telegraphs :

"The bust offers of Turkey to Greece,
though uiKicceptable, were more liberal
than "formerlv. and show that Turkev

RYE WHISKEY.LACK WOOD.B
Any man who has 25 cents to Invest cannot do bet-
ter than buy a box of Mott's Liver Pills, for they
never fail always keep them In the house.

mar25 lw
BOCERIES CHEAPER THAN EVER--Gpolitical assessments and the President's feel her inability to evade the treaty

ot Berlin. The powers know that
NEW GOODS !

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORT,
order ot .June, xn, on rue same suo-jec- t.

Geo. C Gorham, late secretary of
the Senate, was sworn and examined as
to his connection with raising money
during the congressional campaign of
1878. He said about $106,000 in all wan

NEW FEATURES !

MARCH 26. 1879

Authorized reprints of

The Edinburgh Review (Whig),
The Westminster Review (Liberal),
The London Quarterly Review (.Conservative
The British Quarterly Review (Evangelical),

AND
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.
These reprints are not selections; they give theoriginals In lull, and at about one-thir- d the price ofthe English editions.
No publications can compare with the leading

British periodicals above-name- d, reprinted by theLeonard Scott Publishing Company. In respect to

We call attention of dealers to this celebrated
Whiskey, well known In Northern and Southern
markets. It Is smooth, pleasant to the taste, and
perfectly free from adulterations. Read certificate
of analysis of Dr. Taylor, State Chemist of Va. :

Having made a chemical examination of a sam-
ple of Washington Rye Whiskey, selected by niv-se-

from the stock of Messrs. Lathrop k Leigh, 1

am enabled to pronounce It to be a strictly pure ar-

ticle in all respects, suitable for use medicinally or
otherwise. WM. H. TAYLOR. M. P..

State Chemist of Va.

LATHROP & LEIGH. Sole Proprietors,
1310 & 1318 Cary street,

Klc'Hiiornt. V;i.

PRODUCE.
Come to me for Bacon, Com, Sugar, Coffee, Mo

lasses, and other Family Groceries.
Just received, a few barrels of Berry Foster's (Da-

vie county)

Greece may at any moment appeal to
their meditation, which, they cannot
refuse, but would gladly avoid, as their
united action might involve unforeseen
contingencies. Semiofficial meditations,
therefore, are probable, It is known
that all the powers are not entirely
fevorable to (ireek demands, as for in-
stance the ceesion of Janira. There is
good reason to believe that the Porte
will be advised too make concessions in
Thessaly instead of Janira. and other
points which it refuses. The Sultan is
lrhajs awaiting European pressure to
protect h'tn from the reproaches of the
old Turk party,"

law is useless. As to the clause which- -

BEST RYE WHISKEY.

"OLD ASHLNCiTON RYE WHISKEY.

Cincinnati Flour dull and unchanged; family
450a5.50. Wtmat Arm; red and white l.OOa
l.Uo. Corn in good demand at 3tJViga37V2- - Oats in
fair demand at 27tfea30. Pork in good demand at
10.00. Lard quiet; steam 6.25. Bulk meats in
strong demand; shoulders 3.55a60, short ribs 4.80,
short clear 5.00; bacon quiet but steady; shoulders
41b, clear ribs 58, clear sides 5. Whiskey
quiet at 1.02. Butter steady, unchanged; choice
dairy 18a20, prime do I6al. sugar easier;
hards SDVa, A white Siaii, New Orleans 6a7i.
Hogs dull; packing 3.85a4-10- .

Baltimore Oats quiet; Southern 32a33, Wes-
tern white 32a33. do mixed 31a32, Pennsyl
vanla Bga33. Hay unchanged; prime Penn-
sylvania and Maryland Hal 2. Provisions steady;
mess pork, old 10 5Oal0.75i new -; bulk meats
loose shoulders 3ja4, clear rib sided 4a5, per car
load, packed new 4tfea5t8; bacon shoulders, old
4?4, clear rib sides, new tt, hams, sugar-cure- d,

al0. Lard refined tierces 7. Butter steady;
choice Western packed 18a20, rolls 15a 16. Cof-
fee strong; Rio cargoes 108aal6. Whiskey dull at
1.07at. Sugar quiet; A soft 8ia3fc.

forbids the giving or taking of rebates
this is to our injury, ;as the business
men of Rock Hill. Spartanburg and
Greenville points with which we come
in competition are at liberty to take
rebates and possess to this extent an ad-

vantage over us. It might be well de-

fended if the bill redounded to the ben-
efit of other North Carolina towns, even
if this were at Charlotte's expense, but
so far as appears this is not the casej
There is no provision preventing dis

Evidence Concluded in the I'olndexter,
Curtis Cane.

Also a nne lot of Country Hams. I sell for cash.
All goods delivered In the city free of charge.

W. H. CBIMMLNGEB,
Trade Street,

Next door below Wilson & Black's old stand,
ap 15.

JjOR FINE WINES,

And Pure Lluuors. Three Years Old. go
CQCHBANE'S,

Central Hotel Saloon.

uucuij ui resniircu, accuracy oi statement; and pu-
rity of style, they are without any equal. They keep
pace wjth modern thought, discovery, experiment,
and achievement, whether in religion, science, lit-
erature, or art. The aWest writers fill their pages
with most Interesting reviews of history, and withan intelligent narration of the great events of theday.

TERMS FOB 1879 (INCLUDING POSTAGE):

Payable strictly In advance.
For any one Review, S 4 00 per annum.
Tor any two Reviews, 7 OO
For any three Reviews, 1U 00
For all four Reviews, 12 00
For Blackwood's Magazine, 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review, 7 00
For Blackwod and two Reviews 10 00
for Blackwpod and three " 18 00
. Blackwood and four ' 15 00

POSTAGE.
This lteni'of expense, now borne by the publish

ers, is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent, on
the cost to subscribers In foruier years.

I am now prepared to furnish th genuine old
Washington Rye Whiskey. It is of the most sup-
erior quality in taste and purity. A long experience
justifies me In commending it to connoisseurs, and
all who appreciate good Whiskey. Try It- -

Ru iiMoM), Va., March 20. The tak
w. K.ing o' evidence in the Poindexter-Cur-ti- s

murdfi- - trial was concluded this March 21 lmeod.

raised tor Republican campaign purpo-
ses, of winch S93,000came from I ederal
officials and employes of all grades,
the remainder being derived from
friends of the - party . not hold-
ing ' office. Of ther ; $5,000 per-
haps 87,000 or $8,000. came from Sena-
tors and representatives. No assess-
ment was made. The contributions in
all cases were voluntary..' ,.In reply to
Senator McDonald witness stated that
no conlrib.upnswreasked from na-

tional banks,. As sucTT "canvass among
the wi&ttbaf fmodtrojtBe cause in New
York city resulted in obtaining about
$13,000. there, mav, have been some ban-
kers imdbtlioBecdntribflting. No la
tfyinplpyeffaegiejfrftnent were
aakw tsutiribe Iral :S&jtf0 refused to

contribu-tjBgpPfflf- e

lQ6mabdnt-$25,00- were
ecJrpwrtled for dtfctrtnis. 'Including pos-tageV-

aboutj $.Q0 were paid em-rfloy- es

of'the':bmmiftee f-- about $8,000
for" furniture and general expenses.
This left $55,500, of which $54,000 were
sent to the different States, and $1,500
paid to speaker? for their expenses. Of
the balance of 0,000, $5,700 were lot
by the failure of the German-America- n

National Batik, and $500 remains on
hand.

A sub-committ- ee of live, consisting of
Wallace, Garland, McDonald, Hoar and
Cameron, was appointed to visit Phila-
delphia and take testimony, there Fri-
day arid Saturday.

evening. Miss Isabella C'ottrell, the
young lady about whom the difficulty L

I.
M
Mcrimination in freight charges, and thi

B. ALEXANDER & CO..F.which resulted in the killing of Curtis
occurred, was on the witness stand two COTTON.
and a halt hours to-da- y, during which
she underwent a searching and rigid

effect of the bill is to work injury td
iiorth Carolina towus where there ;is

, ; ' railroad, competition, without any cor-
responding benefit to those where there
is none. '

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.Norfolk Quiet; middling 10c; net receipts
1,779; gross ; stock 18,987; exports coastwise
2,200; sales 1,160; exports to Great Britain .

examination in relation to what Hap
pened previous to the horse-whippin- g

JOSEPH FISCHESSER. Pkwkietok.or curcis ny l'oinuexier. l ne argu-
ment begins morning. The

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allowed to

clubs of four or more persons. Thus: four copies
of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent, to one
address, for S12.80. four copies of the four Re-
views and Blackwood lor $48, and so on.

case continues to excite the liveliest

College Street, Charlotte, N. C,

We handle more general country produce than
any house In the city, and still solicit further con
consignments from all parties who are willing to
be satisfied with the best Job we can put up on this
market All those who cannot be pleased with our
best efforts, are respectfully requested o send
their goods to somebody else.

rpHE best and cheapest Fertilizers are

interest and the court room is denselv
crowded everv dav.

Baltimore Firm; middling lOtfe. ; low middling
9ic.; good ordinary Vc.;net receipts 15; gross
1,013; sale's &0; stock V, 201; exports coastwise
15; spinners ; exports to Great Britain ;
to Continent .

Boston Firm; middling 10?.; low middling
10; good ordinary 912; net receipts 517; gross

; sales ; stock a, 70S; exports to Great
Britain .

Wilmington Firm ; middling 9c; low mid

DEALER IN

The New York World, in a timely
, and p;t.rnal way, reminds the conduc-?P- f

ReiHcah newspapers that the' Democratic party V now '"the Govern-
ment," and it indulges the hope that
they will behav themselves decently
and quietly as becomes a loyal opposi-
tion and indulge in no factious brefiies
of the peace. ; '

Great Britain Discussing Fir.nnce.

London. March 20. The council of
ACID PHOSPHATE & COTTON FOOD.

Having accepted the agency for the Maryland
Fertilizing & Manufacturing Company, J am now
prepared to offer special terms and favorable In-

ducements to planters desiring a good and reliable
Fertilizer.

Call early, examine the goods, hear prices and
terms.

BEER, ALE, PORTER

AND

WINES & LIQUORS, ,

: And the best brands of Cigars.

Agent for Fred Lauer's celebrated RepdUig Beer.
Keeps fresh bottled Beer, on hand from Bergner A

Engel, Philadelphia. Sold Ty the dozen at a re-
asonable price. All my customers can be funiisbed
at home with the best Beer In town.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying erfrly) for the year

1 87 9 may huve, without charge, the numbers lor
Ibe last quarter of 1879 ol such periodicals as they
may subscriiije for.

Or, Instead, new subscribers to anf two, three or
four of the; above periodicals, may have one of the
" Four Reviews" lor 1878; subscribers to all five
may have two of the "Four Reviews," or one set of
Blackwood's Magazine for 1878.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs an be allowed unless the money is remitted
direct to tha publishers. No premiums given to
clubs.

To secure premiums it will be necessary to make
early application, as the stock available for that
purpose is limited. "

Reprinted oy
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York

JJARPER'S WEEKLY.

1 8 7 9.
I LUSTRATED.

the Liverpool chamber of commerce
has unanimously adopted the reports
of its': special, committee to the effect
that a fixed ratio between gold and sil-
ver, with unlimited freedom of mintage
SWKl rvrogiiltluf sj-- f ilvo two metals ;ifull legal tender, wouh, jf adopted by
a majority of the leading monetary
powers, including England and India,
be adequate to restore silver to its
former international value as money.
With this view, the government should
adopt measures for securing an inter

THOMAS H. GAITHER.
mchl

dling lc. ; good ordinary 8; net receipts 173;
gross ; safes 80; stock 3 209; spinners ; ex-poi- ts

coastwise : to Great Britain ; to Con-tie- ut

; to chunnel ,

Philadelphia Firm; middling 103&C; low
middling Oc; good ordinary 9sc; net receipts
104; gross ytv5; sales 7U5; spinners 298; stock
5.837; exports to Great Britain 180.

AUOUBi-- Finn; middling OVbs. low mid-dling yi.&c.; good ordinary 8c; receipts 257;shipments ; sales 515; stock .

Charleston Steady; middling 10c.; low mid-dling V.; good ordinary 9c; net receipts460; gross -- ; sales gQO; stock 17,804; exports
coastwise ; Great Britain : France
Continent ; to channel . '

.?TToR"7ulet; sfUes 475: middling uplands
10. -- t6. mid Orleans 10 0; consolidated net re-"P-J?

1i'.Wo; "Ports to Great Britain 1,924:Continent 275; France .

Litsbpool - Noon - Cotton firm. Uplands5 11-1- 6, Orleans, 5., low middling uplandsgood ordinary uplands , ordinary uplands '
J6? 10,000,-speculatio- and export 2,000,

WffiirW0?11 10,100. Futml-s- S

low middling clause: Marthdelivery 5 23-3- 2 March and ApriT do, April dMyf QiWf2,)taj ana June 6t June andJuly and August 5 Au-gust and Septembe- r-,
and November --. hrewoP shipped Ja

-0-!tober
ai7 per sail --, February and March April nd

national agreement. i

WHAT THK CAUCUS HAS AG HEED UPON".

. A vit Democratic- - caueiis of Sena--
"xri1 xlJvp'iesentatiVes ' was : held inthe House to-a- a . . ..UinAafter two hours' discussion, to intro-

duce the army bil identi-
cal in its provisionslwitL, the bill pass-
ed by the House last session, including
the clause prohibiting the presence of
troops at the polls. -

,

Chalmers, chairman of the House
caucus committee, presented the modi-
fied report as formerly agreed upon bv
the caucus committee. An attempt to
inaugurate independent action was re-
jected The legislative bill will be intro-
duced by Atkins, of Tennessee, and.'
will embrace practically the same pre-
visions as the bill passed last session,
excepting certain clauses of the Feder-
al election laws. The proposed repeal
will provide for ' the appointment of
two supervisors, representing the polit-c- al

parties, with power restricted to
witnessing and challenging. The chief
supervisor and deputy marshals will

Cattle aad Fish at Halifax. Also a fine

BILLIARD ROOM
ATTACHED.

Arrest of a New York Stock Broker.

New York, March 26. Wiljiara Bel-de- n,

Sr., a member of the-firm- f Beldeiv
Conner & Co., stock brokers, was arrest-te- d

to-da-y. There ere two warrants
of arrest out fo Mr. Belden and the
deputy sheriff bave: been looking for
him; tor se days past. ? One suit

"airairist Mlden is brought by Gen.
riVtfe-TWS61'- recover $3Q;oao whichwfad. deposited .with the firm and

hich he alleges they converted to their
. n- Baii-WH-K-- eti iUiis case at

$3O,OO0u The other is a suit by Henry
Haas for' $60,000 dam ages for alleged
false imprisonment.!! The bail in thiscase was fixed at $6,000. Belden, ac-
companied by several friends fromWall street, went at ence to the sheriffs
office and furnished the $90,000 bail re-quired, his bondsmen justifying in dou-
ble that amount, or $180,000.

Formatting Road-Master- s' Association,

Boston, March 20. A meetinz of
- S? "L? of varus railroads in theUniteor States andariaaa, was heldhere yesterday and an association form-
ed for the purpose of aiding each otherin. the prosecution of their work, to beknown as "The International Road-Mas-te- w

Association." t tt starts off under

. Halifax, March 20, Large numbers
of cattle are arriving from the upper
provinces for transportation to Eng-
land. -

The fish trade with Cuba has exhibit-
ed much animation during the. past
few weeks, and better prices are

NOTICES OF TEE PRESS.
The WkkkLy remains easily at the head of illus-

trated papers by Its fine literary quality the beauty
of Its type anil woodcuts. Springfield Republican.

Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embrace
every variety ; of subject arid artistic treatment-Zlon- 's

Herald, Boston.
The Wotklt is a potent agency for the dissemi-

nation of correct political principles, and a power
ful opponent of shams, frauds, and false pretences.
--1Evening Express, Rochester.

DON'T FAIL
TO CALL AND :

EXAMINE
The splendid line of

WINDSOR MANOR

PICKLES,
YIZ:

Autumn Cluster, Stuffed Mangoes, Tiny Tims

Gherkins, Martynlas.

- Tryon Street, opposite Charlotte Hotel.

J)R. A. W. ALEXANDER,
pe arotysned together with the power.. FUTURES. The volumes of the Wktskly begin with the first

Number of January of each year.. : When no time
is mentioned; it will be understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence with tb&Number next
after the receipt of his order. - ;

DENTIST- -

or ; arrest now vested , m tne tormer
officer. A provision will also be incor-
porated in. the legislative bill authoriz-
ing the appointment of two supervisors
in every voting precinct ot the United
States, ; and jiot . merely , in , cities ot
twenty thousand inhabitants, as now"
provided.

' Peace Beigns In Barmali.

JSpVBly, March advices
fvonaiMandalay represeni; that quiet
prevails there. The king1 of Birrmab,
sinche-diapaftej- i ofi reinforcements of
the "British '.i&op&iJS eporietl to have
expressed iris wiH&gniesa ie grant any

l??."1. 7''
Dr. Carver Shooting in England.

Nkw York Futures
000 bales.
March
April .
May
June..
July .....
August
September
Oatober
November
Desember ;

OFFICE QVEB L. R. WRISTON 4 CO SAlso the finest line of

elosed firm. Sales 132,- -

. .. ........ 10 .36a.38
10.a7

I0.53a.54
10.72

10.86a.87
10.94a.95
10.77a.78
10 .47a.49
10.J9a.21
10.12a.14

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Harper's Magazine, one year
Harper's Weekly,- - "

The Three publications, one feairj!
Any Two, on year.........
Six subscriptions, one year,

$ 4 00
4 00
4 00

10 00
. 7 00
. 20 00

most iavoraoie auspices. L. J. Spauld- -

Dbug Stdrx.

With 25 rearsl experience I

ads faction

CRACKERS
Ever f een In Charlotte, at

LeROY PAVIDSON'S.

guarantee entlr

Janll

Convent Struck by Lightning.

i.fX'JI r riCairo, Ills, March 26. During a
heavy thunder storm rat 3. o'clock'; this

FINANCIAL.
London, March 26. Dr. JTJarver, tLe

American sharpshooter, gave an ex-
hibition of rifle shootins at Welsh harn.

Terms for large clubs furnished on apppllcation.
Postage free to all subscribers in the United States
or Canada. .morning, the Roman Catholic convent

ami 4 atHendonyester&aY. TJjptightheweath tat &tntt,in this citv was struck by lizhtnintr
burned to the ground; NowzkI waiiin

"&"- - uio xiw,uuuiK iuau, was elected-presiden- t
The executive committeewas instructed tb prepare a constitu.-tio- n

and by-la- ws for. the association, to- 'be acted onatan adjourned meeting tabe held at Niagara rails on the secondWednesday of September next
"

mi, i y vj-.:;-

rirclBla Defct Bill Gone to the Governor

, Richmond, March 2&The Senateyonrred in? the House amend- -

TV CW3 UMLOi T Vl aUICj 'bily 04f-- OCA J
such consummate skill was never be-

fore displayed in England.jurea. , , - i

Sentenced for Utti'
Ri0 P0CCE MARKET

- : MAiBC9 26, 1879.

OORlUDiytM DATLT, -

Remember, this is the only first class stock of

GROCERIES

JEAL ESTATE,

MINING AND IMMIGRATION AGENCY.

For selling and buying Mines, Lands and House,

and will

Advertise free of cost, all properties placed in ?

hands for sale.

The annual volumes of Harper's Weekly, in
neat cloth blading, will be sent by express, free of
expenses (provided the freight does not exceed on
dollar per volume), for $7.00 each. A complete
set, comprising twenty-tw- o volumes, sent on re
celpt of the cash at the rate of $5.25 per volume,freight at expense of purchaser. ,
.Cloth eases for each ?olume,.8iiltaole for binding,
will be sent by mall, postpaid, on. receipt of $1.00each.

Remittances should be made by postofflce money
order or tirnfv to avoid-chanc- of loss.N .wspapers are not to copy this advertisement

016 Press order of Harper 4 Brothers.Address ...... HARPER ft BROTHERS,dec11 u.
, New York.

Pennsylvania Mines Resuming.
; - ' r.' '

; Scranton, Pa March 26. Keieiver
IcCahe, of the Pennsylvania anthracite

coal c6rnpy, haSlarxangdtto re'sunae
work at the Phinny mine to-da-y and at
the two other mines next week.

New York, March 26. John Smith,
proprietor of a low den In Oliver street,
was convictedijast wtsek.oijtnntderiJag;
Henry Wadden, an English seaman,Jon
the 23d of January, and was to-da- y" sen
tenced to the State prison for life.

Anything you wi.'ni In Groceries can beIn town,

found &t

WtWSttCeidebt knownas "the McCulloch tfomproniise bill Itcow goes to theGoyernor.
M '. w. . , i .

PAS, ' ..iOats, shelled

55a60
55b 60
50a65
35a40 LsROY DAVIDSON'S. THOS. K. DRAYTON.

Gkarlotte, N. tdeclO


